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Students not off ended 
- -
by -sexist language 
Editor's ott!: This is tM third story in 
- a four-part siriii dttiliiigwith events 
that havt! occurrttl sin« a rt!pO.rt by the 
1' Fora on tM Status of Womnr was 
nUule public in July 1988. 
by Rhonda Morin 
Staff ritcr 
The majority of female tudcnts ho 
-~oded to a recent Daily Mai~ Cam-
pus survey d they arc not offended 
hen · 1 c · used in the 
cl oom and they have not been vic-
tims of sexual discrimination in c 
Students from the departments of · 
- eoJogy, forest biolOJY. journalism. 
· computer cicncc, busine and 
philosophy panicipated in the survey. 
Contrary to a report on the tatm of 
omen that as released July 22, whtch 
tales that .. · t language is damagin 
to both men a.nd omen,+• 7.a percent 
of the 96 fcmal polled said they att not 
offended when a professor or instru · 
tor uses "he" or .. manlcind" when 
refC1Jing to both sex . 
From the male pC1 spcctive, 94 pcn:cnt 
of the 137 surveyed said they were not 
offended hen ender-biase<t lari'gu - e 
l used in class. 
''1 think that a male I have been 
tau&}l:t by "ety to we so-c.alled 'scx-
i t' terminology, " one male tudent 
resi)ondcd. "I do not do so intentional-
ly, nor do I milc-a-baoil ofit. 
"I become txtrem~ly offended 
though, hen a oman jumps down my 
thr<iat for not using the cortect .Lcr-
minoJogy, " be · d . 
To a question that ked tudcnts if 
• they had been discriminated ap.i0$t in 
-. n percent of the omen respond-
ed 00; 
" are no · t as far as I ha e 
observed," a female stu"dent "d. 
The Tas Force on the tatus of 
Women, which was commllsi l'led by 
University of Maine Pr "dent DaJe Lt<: 
in 1987 to inv ticate the inequality of 
women oneampus, stat'Cd in a publi 
report that the classroom is an environ-
ment that can potentially taunt and 
behttlc omen . 
Some ·omen polled upported the 
report' conclu ion, ying they ha e 
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been victim or ridicule by their omen but not to men, .. said a non-
prof . r . traditional femille student. 
"There ha e beensnidc~pa.troniz~. Furthermore, th ~rLon the $1.atu 
in& remark by male prof or to 
(see VEY p e I) 
of women . states evidence from the 
tcsti,rnony of female u~u indi~ 
that there arc cases of .. crude, blatant 
and persistent forms" of sexism in ·the .. 
: dUsroom, in-which fllCUlty memben 
have ridiculed known or suspected 
JCminilu: - -· . - -
· One female studep\ who participated 
in the surVe)' upbdQ this evidcnoc. 
"(I have been). barraued by a pro-
fessor - humiliated because of my 
feminist beliefs and tny desire for the 
professor to use acne:ric . lanauqe, .. 
said. . . 
When the omen survCyed ere atk-
ed if they bad been discourqed by their 
dvisen from 'punuina their field of 
udy, 94 percent rcsp0nded no. 
The task.force ·reported that adviten 
arc more ·ble to male stu~u 
th to omcP, which di$courq_es a 
woina.n , from pursuiq research ud 
possibly her fidd of interest. · 
___ To a related qyestioo, 94 mcent -of -
-tn.. r Gt, -IOl'l'le urveyed participants- ·-
arc anacred by the emph ii tJ;iat i.s be- ' 
ing placecron- omen's iss~. -
u 1 feel ·than' . barl1eerrbtown way-
out of proportion, as so many things are 
in this day and c, " said one lnale 
_tudcnt. ~· o , thanb to. hundreds of _ 
thousands· of dollan that have been 
spent on this sillymFYey. we,,ntJ-bave 
som ·new -female faculty (memben), 
rcp.rdJ of the fact that they may or 
may not be qlaj.ified .... 
-But S9 per&ntofffie men and 69¢-
oent hr the omen polled "d that a 
coDQCnt.ration on women• · u 
necessary. 
Women were equally diVided on qucs.-
uons relatin& to campus violeoce: Fifty \ 
percent said they a.re fearful of alkiq 
alone on campus at niaht~ while 49 pct-
.said they are not. 
Ninety-six percen1 of male studenu 
responded that they are not afraid to 
walk on campus after dark , while I per-
ceoJ said. tbc)t_are a! ·_ r --- - - - -----
. ,.- f Of'Ce . 
The 1987-88 task force committee in-
c:luded a ·divene UMaine pop~o. 
Head.in& the committee baron • 
Jae · w, associate director, Sponsored 
Proarams Division. _ . 
Terri Kosoff. undergraduate i.n ~ 
Collqe of Arts and Sciences and Diane 
Bowman, 'graduate student or bu.man 
de-:dcpm=t were the ~i itii.~.aa 
representatives. , 
Also panicipatina ere: Suzanne ' 
Estler, director _or Equal pPportu.rUty;. 
~Ann Schooberser. associate prof • 
Developmental Studjes Pro1ram; 
Thomas ~~[~~ dtpart.._ 
ment- head at PoaJer Ubraryi Evdyn 
Newfyn, director. wonmi· in \he cur-
riculum Prop'am; and Alan· Kimball, 
auodate proi ; ~-- ol 
F~Msn~t . .. 
In additiOo: Ndlie HedatrOlll, bum.an · 
development speci•litt, Cooperative Ex-
tension Service; John ._a.lst.ead, vice 
president for Student Aff ain; Robert 
Cobb, dean of CoUqe or F.ducation; 
John Aleu.nder, profCSSQ.r and chair, 
Department of Civil Enainccrina and · 
Jeffrey - instructor~ '-'UJIJqO~l-'-
Business A . . ation. 
Also inctudecL: ere:~--·-.... -
~ ~'- &pUmoredmo.­
'pam.s d.ivi.Ji9n; Lea Accord. dircctOr .of 
School of Nur ins and Charles 
Chandler' Wistanl director of Public 
Safety. . , 
